Filigree

Filigree definition, delicate ornamental work of fine silver, gold, or other metal wires, especially lacy jewelers' work of
scrolls and arabesques. See more.True aficionados of rare and antique diamond jewelry know that filigree is one of the
cornerstone trademarks. Learn more about what is filigree!.Noun[edit]. filigree (plural filigrees) filigree (third-person
singular simple present filigrees, present participle filigreeing, simple past and past participle filigreed).There are some
outstanding jewelry pieces out there, but Filigree is one that truly stands out from the crowd. Let's take a closer look at
what this.If you are one of the six people who know what filigree is congratulations! You are probably my boss or a
Medieval Italian princess with a time machine.Explore JEWELRY CRAFTS 's board "~FILIGREE~" on Pinterest. See
more ideas about Jewelery, Jewerly and Rings.Definition of filigree - ornamental work of fine (typically gold or silver)
wire formed into delicate tracery.Filigree definition: The word filigree is used to refer to delicate ornamental designs
made with gold or Meaning, pronunciation, translations and examples .Ancient handmade jewelry is often known for
its filigree, which is a noun describing delicate ornamental work made of some type of metal.Filigree: Filigree,, delicate,
lacelike ornamental openwork composed of intertwined wire threads of gold or silver, widely used since antiquity for
jewelry. The art.You searched for: filigree! Etsy is the home to thousands of handmade, vintage, and one-of-a-kind
products and gifts related to your search. No matter what.Filigree basically refers to gold or silver wires interwoven to
make a lace like decoration. Know all abput this ancient Indian art.
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